LAWI) OF' lOW....

CHAPT.ER

loa.

Wll'G DAM.
AN ACT

10

uathONe J~Jua )11.111-, uad h~ auiru to cou&ruct a WiD«.
Dam aero. an ann or branch of &he Cedar RiYer.

.a,

811C'ftOJf 1. Be it 6fI4CUd bV tIte Getreral .b.wn6ly t1f 1M WiDg ."..,
&tit. of IfNa, That Jolm M. Kay, and his heirs and sabe and are hereby authorized to coalltract and main·

&aia a wiag dam, from the west bank of Cedar River to all

island near the middle of said river, in section twenty. eight, lite:
tow~p' eighty-three north, oC range seven weat,of the
fifth principal meridian, in Lina county.
§ 2. AM lie it furtAer rMlCtotl, That said .May. and , . Water Nft.
Iaeina arad Ulips, shall have the CuJl and exclusive right and Icp.
uae of all the water power created by such wing dania
I 3. The rights and privileges allthc)rized by this aet .hall T_
coRtinue Cor the term oC thirty years from the first day of
Jan.uary, A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-five.
i 4. This act shall take effect and be in. force from and Take . . .
after its
APROVB8 January !Uth, 186&.
"'.:.; .

passage.

•

CHkPTER 10 ••

AN ACT to au&horlze Jolm M. lIay. aIItl hIa 481041_. to cOllltrllC& a Dam
&C1'OII Cedar lU..er. is LiDIa eowaty.

SBCl'IOlf 1. .f1e ie e7U1Ct141 by the General A,,,,mbly qf tJie.l.' II. ..,. •
Blcle ,if 10lDa, That John ~ May, Oliver S. Powell and Qmape.aJ.

Jamcs C. May, and their heinl and assigns, be and the), are
hereby authorized to COlliJtruct and maintain a dam aCI:088'"
Cedar River, in Rapids township, in Linncounty.
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&sel'llll"

,I. A_
_&tea,

If it furtMrlftlldetl, That Mid Ma,. aacl Ilia ....

as aforesaid, and their heire and auigDI, lhall
All ••tfr in- have the fun and exe1ueive right to aU the use nf the water
..Ue...
power created by the erection of IUch dam: ProwiMd, .aid
May and hil ueociate. aforesaid, !haJJ, at the time or con·
swcling sueh dam, also COlUltract a lock, at leut forty feet
Lock:
wide, and one hundred and ihirty-Ive feet in length.
A~ '-k. f 3. Said lock shall be tended by good and skillful men,
at aU times duriag the day, when necessary for boats and
tefta to pau through the lame, at the expense of .aid )(ay
aepllr.
and hi. associate.; and said lock shall be kept in good
...1&,: repair, 80 that boats and water crafta may pau through ....
Free
look at all times, without unnecessary delay and free hID
oharge.
t 4. All the rights and privileges authorized by thbt acIt
Term.
1'bmy rea- shall continue for the tenn of thirty yean, from the ant day
of January, A. D. eighteen hundred and Ifty-8,e•
• '6. This act shall take effect, and be in foroe, frGm aDd
after ita pUlage.
AmtoVBD JU1W'124tb, leu.

ripIa.

1:......

C HAP T E R 106.
CODE.

Alii ACT SO amaDd Bec\ion 2383 of ,'.Ie Cede or Ion.
A••lldmen&.

SBCTrolf 1.

State

".,..r.

Be it e'llacted 1Jy t'he G,neral A88sm1ilyof eM

'!f iowa,

That section.·2383 of the Code, be amended
as follows: a11 after the word "obligation" be stricken oot,
and the words, II and shall recelvQ the same fees for hia seryices as a regnlar constable," be lIubstituted.
§ 2. .80 much of the Code of Iowa. as cOn1licts with tbi.
'amendment is here.y repea.led.
AnaOVCD January 24th 1855.
Pablilhed in \he low. Ci"".".pape.... Feb. I8rh, 1856. bJ cIIrecdoa or
GEORGE W. McCLEARY. Sec', of Ba...

tU Go~eQler.
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